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AN IRISH- REPUBLIC.

To the Editor of the LAw JOURNAL

SiR,-Tbe establishment of an Irish republic la
not at present livithin tb.a range o! Il practical poli-
tics." At the same time tbere is no doubt that, in
the minds of saine discontented Irisbmen, bch a
prospect is looked forward to as Ila consummLtion
devoutiy ta be wished." And certain Irishmen,
wbo are nat discontented, are tempted ta sympa.
thize witb such aspirations, without perhaps suf.
ficiontly reflecting on the passible effect they migbt
have, if carried out, on their owa individual for-
tulles,

Few Irishmen could be found la Canada who
have any reasanabie graund for complaint as sub-
jects o! Hec Majesty in this Dominion. They are
subject ta the samle lavis, and have the same rigbts
and privileges as are possessed by their Jellow-
citizens o! other races. But though Irishmea
genarally are contentedi witl. their lot bere, some
of them are somne(imes prone ta think that their
native land migbt. in saine way or other, ba bene.
fited if it couici bu deiivered from its present
coanection witb Great Britain. ThLv assume that,
in some way which bas neyer , . en cleariy
defined, the laws enated by the Bjritish Parlia.
ment are detrimental ta the Irish, and they assume
that if the goveraimeat of lreland were committed
to the 1,'ish theinselves, legislation %vouid take
place mare favourable to the interests of their
native country.

1 am iaclined ta think Irishmnen in Canada, and
othar parts of the British Empire, wvhz, sympathize
with these notions, aqsume that such an event as
the establishment of an Irish republic, whiie con-
ferring a benefit on their native land, \Yould in
aowise affect them individually, and that their
own satus as British stýects would, notwith..
standing, rernain as it is at preseat.

Perbaps it is as well that Iritilimea, who are dis-
posed ta support sucb opinions, should bu remiaded
that the cansequences of the establishment of an
Irish republic nxay posgibly be a great deal fartber-
reaching la its effecta than it is at preseat sup-
posed.

A case recently decided by the English Court of
Appeal appears, încidentlly, ta throw a flood of
iigbt on the legal coasequnces whicb would flow
from this iomentous change in the condition of
Ireland. Thse case I refer ta, is the Stopney Eiec-
tion Case, which is reported la the lasý number of

1 the Btnglish Law Reports, 17 Q- B. D. 4- In that
case the court had ta determine whether certain
Hlanoverians, born in Hanover while William Iv.
was King, continued ta he British subjects alter
Her Majesty's acce.ssion ta the thrwie of G;reat
Brilain. William IV., it may be remembered,
was bath King of England and King of Hanaver,
On his deatb, owing ta the operation of the Salie

Iahiis heir to the throne of England, hsing a
fert aie, could flot succeed ta the throne of Hano.
ver, the succession ta wbich, therefore, devolved
on bis brother, who was his nearest maie neir, and
coiisequentlythis sovereign of Great Britain ceased

t etesovereign of Hanover. So long as the
liîgdoms of Great Britain and Hanover lIere

Iurder the samne sovereign, ail persans bori in
Hanover were B.ritish subjects. The question the

iCurt of Appeal had ta determine was, as 1 have
ss id, whether persans borra in% Hanover wie its
scvereign wvas aiso king of England, remnained
iFritish subjects when it passed ta the dominion of
aiother savereign. Thie Court of Appeal unani-
niously determined that thLy did nat, and thiat it
V ~as incumbeiot an them ta b e naturalir.el nefore
thiey could be entitled ta the privileges of BritishI ubjects. Their right ta vote at parliainentary
ulections, without being fir4t naturalized. %vas

i the~o Enl Court of ýppeal has co)rrectly
aid clown trie law, and allegiance foliaws the
sovereign and carinot be divested hy the mere
election of the subject, it follows that if an Irish
republic wertt established to-morrow, ail Irishinen
bao in lreland, who are resident in Engiand,
Canadla, or any other part o! the Bi3itish dominions.
wouild ipso facto become allons in Great liritale
and its dependencies, and would be deprivecd (À the
.rights and privileges af British subjects, and before

the), could acquire these again would have ta take
out letters af naturalization no matter howv mach
they migbt prefer ta continue British subjects.
Trhis would lead ta cutiaus results. A good mary
of aur publi,. mea wonld he suddenly Plit out ot
public life. Mossca. Curran, Angliin, Costigan,
Senatars Sinith and ODonohoe, and ail other
Irish-bara mea, would cease ta be qualified ta sit
as members of parliament; judges, and ail other
officiais o! Irish birth, would cease ta be quaiied
ta hold office, Ia fact, every public office held by
an Irisb-bora persan la the British dominions
would become vacant. Archbisbop Lytwh a.nd
Dr. Patts, and ail ather Irish-jora persans. ecclesi-

Sastical and lay, would become aliens, aai ,voild
cease ta be qiialified ta vote at ail public elections,

Should a war arise betweea Great Britain and
the Irish Republic, aý. Irishmen captured fightilg
against Ireland would be liable ta be treated s
traiters and shot.

Are Irishmen in Canada, ývho are tempted to
advocate the separation of Ireland from. Great
Britain, prepared for any aucb resuit ? 1 think
they are not ;and, on the contrary, I thiflk I

jhave shown that they have individually a str9fll
persomal interest in maintaining British connectofl.

Yours, etc.,
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